
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2019-20
CLASS II
ENGLISH

Gateway to good handwriting

1) Do one page of cursive writing thrice a week in 3 in 1 notebook.

Story time

a) Read your favourite story book. Pick one of your favourite
character. On A3 size coloured sheet,write the following
information :

b) Title of the story
c) Name of the character
d) Moral of the story

Also, make beautiful book cover of the same on A4 size sheet.

2) Vocabulary Building
3)

Make a word train on seasonal vegetables and fruits.
Do this project on A3 size sheet.

MATHS

Budding Artist

1)Table  Mat

Make a cutout on A3 size sheet of your favourite :

Summer Fruit

Write table of 2 and 3 on it (Roll No 1 to 10)

Write table of 4 and 5 on it (Roll No 11 to 20)

Winter Fruit

Write table of 6 and 7 on it (Roll No 21 to 30)

Write table of 8 and 9 on it ( Roll No 31 to 40)

Write table of 10 ( Roll No 41 to 46)

2)Make a seasonal wheel on A4 size sheet . Depict months and seasons
with drawings.

OR



3)Make a beautiful scenery on A4 sheet using different 2D or 3D shapes
objects such as matchbox ,buttons ,mirrors ,ice cream sticks, studs, bindis
bangles etc.

EVS

Creative hands

Make a beautiful wall hanging using waste material such as bangles ,
leftover studs, ribbons, paper plates ,paper cups etc on any one season.

1) Summer Season

2) Winter Season

3) Rainy Season

4) Spring Season

1. ( )
2. नीचे गई ऋतओुं , खाना , पाए जाने वाले

, , | यह A4 साइज़ शीट मे
करे I

1 से 10 –-
11 से 20 --
21 से 30 --- बसतं ऋतु
31 से 40 ---
41 से 46 ---

3. मनपसदं कहानी को
ए-4 शीट पर |

COMPUTER

1. Make a beautiful scene on your favourite season in MS Paint.

2. Write a paragraph in Wordpad with proper formatting on “How
Computer is Useful” in the following fields :-

 Computers in School                Roll No. 1-10
 Computers in Bank Roll No. 11-20

Font Style “TIMES
NEW ROMAN”

Font Size “14”

Font Color “RED”



 Computers in  Entertainment Roll No. 21-30
 Computers in Designing           Roll No. 31 onwards

Take a printout and paste in notebook.

ART AND CRAFT
ROLL NO 1 TO 20
Theme: jute Rope (Sutli Craft)
Topic: Pen Holder
Material: Any Base of the container for making pen holder, sutli rope, fevicol or
fabric glu, waste material for decoration
Method: 1. To make a pen holder, take any container or any bottle or glass.
2. Spread fevicol on the container and wrap sutli on it.
3. Decorate the container with waste material.
4.  work should be creative.

ROLL NO 21 ONWARDS
Theme: Jute Rope Craft (Sutli Craft)
Topic: Bird Nest (Jute Bird wall hanging)
Material required: Coconut shell, Artificial Bird, grass, sutli rope and fevicol.
You can also use bangles for making the bird nest.
Method: 1. Make a Bird Nest. Bring coconut shell and paste sutli on it and create a
beautiful nest.
Site: Bird Nest Making/ DIY/coconut shell
For more ideas search google/youtube.


